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SUNFLOWERS FOR GROWING PULLETS
Ali B. Kashani and C. Wendell Carlson
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY 82-1
South Dakota is the third leading state in the production of sunflowers.
Although the primary use of this crop is for extraction of oil, its protein
and other nutrient contents make it a suitable ingredient in poultry feed
formulation. Growing pullets have been shown (A.S. Series 78-2, POULTRY 80-7)
to have relatively low requirements for protein (12% of diet) and also to
withstand relatively high fiber contents with no adverse effect on later
perfoimiance. Thesje characteristics make pullets (10 to 20 weeks of age)
appropriate subjects for feeding high levels of full-fat sunflower seeds in
their diets.
Ground sunflower seed (containing 16.9% protein, 42% ether extract and
14.6% crude fiber) replaced either half or all of the soybean meal in a 12%
corn-soy control diet. A fourth diet of mostly oats was also included as a
separate treatment for comparison (Table 1). Ten^week-old layer type pullets
previously fed a 19% protein diet were housed 10 birds per cage (61 x 41 cm)
and fed one of the above diets for the following nine weeks. Each treatment
was replicated 15 times.
As sho\ra in Table 2, pullets fed the diet containing 38% sunflower seeds
weighed 77 grams lighter at 19 weeks of age than the controls. This differ
ence proved to be highly significant. Body weights of birds on the 19% sun
flower seed or oats diets were comparable to those on the control diet. Feed
conversion data showed that the pullets on the high oats diet consumed
significantly more feed per unit of gain than those on the control diet,
while there was no significant influence from sunflower seeds.
At 19 weeks of age, pullets were transferred to a layer house and their
respective diet was gradually changed to a 13.5% protein layer diet containing
63.5% oats. During the egg production phase of the study, an experimental
unit consisted of 36 birds replicated six times. Table 3 shows the egg
production data by individual periods as well as the overall means. During
the 26 to 30 weeks of age period, the pullets that were reared on 38% sun
flower seeds produced eggs at 69.9% as compared with 76.6% by pullets reared
on the corn-soy diet. However, following the initial 4-week period, the
pullets from the different growing treatments showed similar laying
performances. Other parameters were not affected by the grower diets
(Table 4).
^ Superintendent, Poultry Research Center, and Professor and Leader,
Poultry Research and Extension.
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Therefore, sunflower seeds can constitute 19% of a corn-soy grower diet
for pullets with no adverse effect on body weight gain or subsequent egg
production. The higher level (38%), however, appeared to delay sexual
maturity somewhat as was indicated by body weight and egg production data.
This delay in sexual maturity may not be detrimental but quite possibly
beneficial in a full laying cycle. There was no adverse effect on later
stages of production.
Table 1. Composition of Grower Diets
Treatments
Ingredient
Yellow corn 80.0 67.0 52.0
Oats — 87.0 «.<—
Soybean meal 8.0 1.0 4.0
Ground whole sunflower seeds
— 19.0 38.0
Grease 2.0 2.0
Dehydrated alfalfa 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0
Dicalcium phosphate 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
Limestone 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Salt premix
.5 .5 .5 .5
Vitamin premix
.5 .5 .5 .5
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Calculated analysis
Crude protein (%) 12.0 12.0 12.0 12.0
M.E. (kcal/kg) 3153.0 2560.0 3214.0 3367.0
Ether extract (%) 3.9 5.9 9.6 17.2
Crude fiber (%) 3.5 10.9 5.8 8.1
Calcium (%)
.98 .94 .94 .96
Table 2. Effects of Sunflower Seeds on Weight Gain
and Feed Conversion
Treatments
Weight gain (g) 646 656 639 569*
Feed:gain (ratio) 7.46 8.34* 7.56 7.70
Body weight (kg)
19 weeks 1.26 1.27 1.25 1.18*
26 weeks 1.55 1.58 1.55 1.51
44 weeks 1.71 1.74 1.71 1.70
* Values different from the corresponding control (P<0.05).
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Table 3. Egg Production of Laying Hens as Affected
by Previous Grower Diets
% Hen-Day Production
Treatments
Age (weeks)
26-29 76.6 79.9 74.9 69.8**
30-33 83.5 82.6 84.3 82.6
34-37 83.6 84.9 86.6 84.9
38-41 82.9 82.3 83.9 81.9
42-45 81.5 80.9 82.5 79.3
46-49 73.5 74.5 75.2 72.9
50-53 77.8 76.7 77.4 78.8
Means of 7 periods
.79.9 80.2 80.9 78.3
** Value different from the corresponding control (P<0.01)
Table 4. Effect of Grower Diet on Performance
Means of Seven 28-day Periods
Treatments
1 2 3 4
Egg production/day, g 50.6 50.5 51.1 50.0
Egg weight, g 63.2
. 63.0 63.1 63.6
Haugh units 84.4 84.9 85.4 86.0
Feed/day, g 126 127 127 128
Feed/dozen, kg
. 1.85 1.85 1.84 1.91 >
G egg/100 g feed 40.4 40.2 40.6 39.3
Average body wt., kg 1.71 1.74 1.71 1.70
Mortality, % 4.3 . 6.5 . 4.9 4.3
EFFECT OF FEED ADDITIVES ON THE GROWTH OF TURKEYS
Hossein Saitiie, A. B. Kashani and C. W. Carlson"^
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
pQyj^ypY / POULTRY 82~2
The use of feed additives is a common practice for almost all species
of animals raised under man's control. Addition of 60 ppm copper as copper
sulfate to turkey diets improved growth rate to 8 weeks of age when low
protein diets were used (POULTRY 81-2). This level of copper (60 ppm) along
with Neo-Terramycin and Bacitracin was used in a factorial experiment to
compare copper (Cu) and these two antibiotic supplements on the growth rate
of turkeys receiving low or high protein diets.
A total of 1200 day-old Nicholas White tom turkeys were randomly
distributed into 36 pens for this experiment. Individual weights and group
feed consumption data were obtained at 4-week intervals. Birds on low protein
diets (Guenthner et al., 1978; 23, 20, 18, 16, 14 and 12% protein, dropped at
4-week intervals) received either 75 or 125% of the NRG (1977) recommended
sulfur-containing amino acid (S-AA) levels, A high protein diet (Waibel,
1975; 32, 26, 20, 19, 18 and 16% protein, dropped at 4-week intervals)
provided 125% of the NRG recommended level of S-AA. Supplements of Neo-
Terramycin at 200 grams pet ton (Terramycin at 80 grams per ton after 12 weeks)
and Bacitracin at 50 grams per ton (25 grams per ton after 8 weeks) were used
in this study.
Table 1 shows the average body weight at 4, 12 and 24 weeks of age. At
all stages, turkeys receiving the high protein diet showed significantly
(P<0.05) heavier body weights compared to those on the low protein diets.
Poults on diets with the 125% NRG levels of S-AA grew at a significantly
increased rate over that of birds on the 75% S-AA diets at 4 and 12 weeks of
age. Addition of Neo-Terramycin caused a significant increase in body weight
at 4 and 12 weeks of age over that of birds receiving 60 ppm Gu in their diets
or no feed additives at all. Also, at 12 weeks of age, birds receiving
Bacitracin had significantly heavier body weights compared with those on the
supplemented Gu diet. At 24 weeks of age, no significant differences were
observed due to the addition of any feed additives studied, although there
was some numerical increase in body weight due to the addition of Terramycin
or Bacitracin.
Table 2 shows the accumulative feed conversion obtained in this study.
Turkeys on high protein diets consumed significantly less feed per unit of
gain compared with those on low protein diets. All feed additives improved
feed conversion with Neo-Terramycin showing the most effect.
This study showed that Neo-Terramycin and Bacitracin can be added to
turkey diets for better performance.
Graduate Assistant; Superintendent, Poultry Resfearch Genter; and
Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and Extension.
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Table 1., Effect of Three Feed Additives on the Growth of Turkeys
Diet
S-AA
content
as %
of NRG
. Neo-
Terramycin
(200 to
Control 80 g/ton)
Baci-
tracin
50 to 25
g/ton)
Cu
(60 ppm) Average
Body Weight at 4 Weeks, g
Low protein
Low protein
High protein
75
125
125
775 803
789 857
1029 1033
776
834
1018
754
808
1012
777^
822°
1023^
Average 864^ 898^ 876^^ 858^
Body Weight at 12 Weeks, kg
Low protein
Low protein
High protein
75
125
125
5.79 6.03
6.26 6.44
7.19 7.40
5.99
6.28
7.36
5.67
6.14
7.16
5.87f
6.28^
7.28^
Average 6.41^^ 6.62^^ 6.54^*^ 6.32^
Body Weight at 24 Weeks, kg
Low protein
Low protein
High protein
75
125
125
13.41 13-.91
13.62 13.96
16.09 16.77
13.40
13.88
16.37
13.24
13.21
16.33
13.49^
13.67^
16.39
Average 14.37 14.88 14.55 14.26
Means
(P<0.05).
with different superscripts are significantly different
Table 2. Effect of Feed Additives on the Accvimulative Feed-gain Ratios
Diet
S-AA
content
as %
of NRG
Neo-
Control Terramycin
Baci-
tracin Cu Average
Low protein
Low protein
High protein
• 75
125
125
3.22 3.08
3.12 3.01
2.62 2.55
3.10
3.08
2.51
3.15
3.06
2.59
3.14^
3.07
2.57^
Average 2.98 2.88 2.90 2.93
a,b Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05)
A
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POULTRY
AUREOMYCIN FOR LAYING HENS
Ali B. Kashani and C. W. Carlson^
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY 82-3
Antibiotics have generally been more effective in counteracting,
somewhat at least, the growth depression caused by feeding diets containing
lower density cereal grains. However,,growth responses have not been as
consistent using other types of diets. In spite of extensive studies on the
subject of antibiotics, their exact mechanism of action is yet to be clearly
understood. Several factors have been shown to interfere with the intestinal
absorption of these compounds for therapeutic purposes. Among these, calcium
level and source have been shown to influence the blood level of
tetracyclines.
In a previous study, antibiotics appeared to produce variable effects on
laying hen performance, depending on the stage of production (POULTRY 81-9).
Aureomycin at 50 grams per ton fed 1 week per 4-week period was ineffective
in improving hen-day egg production or feed efficiency. This year again an
oats based diet (Table 1) was used to investigate the effect of ICQ grams of
Aureomycin fed continuously for 1 week in each 28-day period.
A total of 860 pullets previously fed one of the grower diets (see
report 82-1) was used in six replicates initially. Table 2 shows that the
addition of Aureomycin had no beneficial effect during the early phases of
production. Later in the study, from the fifth through the ninth periods,
hens fed Aureomycin produced consistently more eggs, which resulted in the
overall means being significantly greater for those periods. Neither feed
consumption nor feed conversion were influenced by the antibiotic. Since hens
on the control diet produced eggs of high interior quality, the significant
improvement in Haugh units resulting from Aureomycin in the diet is of little
practical concern here. Whether Aureomycin will reduce the incidence of
lower quality eggs remains to be determined.
Although the diet used is not typical of most layer diets, the positive
response from Aureomycin does show that its addition to layer feeds may in
time have merit.
Superintendent, Poultry Research Center, and Professor and Leader,
Poultry Research and Extension.
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Table 1. Composition of Basal Layer Diet
Ingredient
Ground oats 63.35
Yellow corn 16.60
Meat and bone meal 5.70
Alfalfa meal 3.30
Soybean meal 1.40
Limestone 6.00
Dicalcium phosphate 1.50
Yellow grease 1.00
Salt premix
.50
Vitamin premix
.50
DL-methionine
.15
Calculated analysis
Protein (%) 13.0
M.E. (kcal/kg) 2494.0
Calcium (%) 3.34
Available phosphorus (%)
.67
Crude fiber (%) 8.3
Table 2. Effect of Aureomycin on Performance
Periods 1 through 4 Periods 5 through 9
Level of Aureomycin Level of Aureomycin
100 g/ton 100 g/ton
fed 1 week fed 1 week
0 per period 0 per.period
Hen-day egg production, % 81.7 81.3 74.5 77.4*
Grams egg/day 50.7 50.6 49.6 50.7*
Egg weight, g 61.8 62.0 65.6 65.4
Haugh units 86.8 87.5 79.7 81.2*
Feed/day, g 123 124 , 128. 131
Feed/dozen, kg 1.76 1.77 2.00 1.98
G egg/100 g feed 41.8 41.2 38.8 38.8
Average body wt., kg 1.71 1.72 1.71 1.72
Mortality, % 2.9 3.3 7.9 8.7
* Values differ from the corresponding control (P<0.05).
POULTRY
USE OF LACTOBACILLUS CULTURES AS FEED
ADDITIVES IN LAYER DIETS
1 0Chandi C. Rakshit and C. W. Carlson
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY 82-4
Addition of probiotics containing Lactobacillus types of cultures have
shown some favorable results in previous studies at this research center.
With laying hens, there was only a numerical but nonsignificant improvement
in egg production (see A.S. Series 76-10, 77-20, 78-7 and POULTRY 81-4).
The present experiment was conducted to establish whether the Lacto
bacillus organisms do favor increased production in laying hens. For this
study, 432 Shaver-288 pullets 7 months old were used. The birds were main
tained on a starter diet to 8 weeks and then on a 12% protein high fiber
grower diet until the birds were 20 weeks old and the experiment was started.
The four experimental diets were (1) a 16% protein corn-soy control diet,
(2) control diet plus Lactobacillus acidophilus IX, (3) control plus Lacto
bacillus acidophilus 2X and (4) control plus Lactobacillus acidophilus IX
plus Lactobacillus plantarum IX. The birds were maintained in a multiple
cage system with 12 birds per unit and nine units per treatment. Egg
production, feed consumption, body weight and other parameters were recorded
for seven 28-day periodswith the data averaged and analyzed statistically
as shown in Table 1.
The differences in hen-day production were significant at the 10% level
of significance (about 5%). Hens on diets 2, 3 and 4 containing the
Lactobacillus cultures produced more eggs than those on the control diet. The
differences in feed/dozen eggs were significant at P<0.G5. Hens on diets 2, 3
and 4 consumed less feed to produce a dozen eggs. Grams of eggs per gram of
feed were also different at a statistical level (P<G.05). Birds on diets 2,
3 and 4 produced significantly more grams of eggs per gram of feed than those
on the control diet.
Graduate student.
Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and Extension.
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Table 1. Effects of liactobacillus Cultures on Egg Production Parameters
(Averages for Seven 28-day Periods)
Hen-day
Hen-day feed
produc-consump- Kg feed Egg Body G egg
Diet
tion, tion, per wt., wt., Haugh per g
% g doz. eggs s kg unit feed
Control 83.0 120
L. acidophilus IX 86.3^ 118
L. acidophilus 2X 86.8^ 122
L. acidophilus IX plus 86.5 119
L. plantarum IX
1.69
1.59*
1.64*
1.60*
65.0
64.6
63.8
63.9
1.72
1.75
1.78
1.78
83
82
82
82
.45
.47*
.46*
.47*
Significant at P<0.10 from the value for the control diet.
* Significant at P<0.05 from the data for the corresponding control diet.
POULTRY
SOME EFFECTS OF ENZYME SUPPLEMENTATION AND VARIOUS
WHEAT BRAN LEVELS IN A BROILER DIET ON
APPARENT DIGESTIBILITY
1 2K. H. Nahm , C. W.^Carlson , A. W. Halverson ,
N. Thiex and 0. E. Olson
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY 82-5
It is generally recognized that birds do not have an enzjnne in their
digestive fluid which digests cellulose. However, cellulosic materials are
major renewable resources available in large quantities which need to be
properly utilized to help meet our needs for energy, chemicals, food anH
feed for a long-range solution. A variety of lignocellulosic materials
containing acid-detergent fibers, are available and microorganisms capable of
degrading either one or more of the three main constituents, viz., cellulose,
hemicelluose and lignin, have been studied. A further variety of strategies
are being explored, including thermal methods of degradation such as pyrolysis
or biological methods such as enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation.
In this experiment, 3-week-old, broiler-type chicks were assigned to 24
groups of 10 chicks each for two replicates of 12 treatments. A completely
randomized experiment with a 4 x 3 x 2 factorial arrangement involved feeding
0, 10 or 20% wheat bran or 20% wheat bran plus an enzyme. The birds were
housed in electrically heated batteries with raised wire floors. Feed and
water were supplied ad libitumo The wheat bran was defatted and the enzyme
was an .008% culture filtrate of Trichoderma Viride obtained as a commercial
T. Viride enzyme product (Boerhinger, Mannheim, Gmn H, West Germany). The
enzyme supplementation to the diet was as a dry preparation. After a 5-week
experimental period without a marker, the four diets were supplemented with
1% chromic oxide and fed for 96 hours. At the end of 4 days, the feed was
removed and birds were randomly selected for slaughter at 2, 4 or 8 hours
after feed removal. Feces were collected three times daily at 2, 4 and
8 hours after feeding.
The entire gastrointestinal tract (GIT) was removed and ligated to form
five compartments, the gizzard, the proximal small intestine which is the
duodenum and jejunum, the distal small intestine which is the ileum and the
cecum and the rectum. The digesta from each compartment was removed for
analyses and immediately weighed, placed in aluminum pans and freeze dried.
The dried samples were ground using a 1 mm mesh Udy mill. Samples of dried
feed, feces. and gastrointestinal contents were stored in air-tight glass
bottles until.analyzed. Nitrogen was determined in all samples by the
standard Kjeldahl procedure, chromic oxide by the method of Dansky and Hill
(1952) and neutral detergent fiber (cell wall), acid-detergent fiber,
cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin by the methods of Goering and VanSoest
(1970).
2 Graduate Student, Department of Animal and Range Sciences.
2 Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and Extension.
Professor, Assistant Professor and Professor Emeritus, respectively.
Station Biochemistry Section, Department of Chemistry.
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Chicks fed diets containing 20% wheat bran plus the enzyme had signifi
cantly less moisture and more ash in their feces than birds; receiving 20%
wheat bran without the enzyme (P<0.05, Table 1). This increased, ash content
indicated improved feed utilization. Effects of the enzyme on dry matter
content of digesta in each segment were nonsignificant, but the dry matter
tended to be higher for the enzyme supplemented chicks than for those without
enzyme supplementation. Apparent digestibilities of dry matter, cell wall,
acid-detergent fiber and cellulose were higher for the group fed 20% wheat'
bran with enzyme in the diet than for those given the 20% wheat bran without
enzyme (Table 2).
The degradation of crystalline cellulose is a complex process requiring
the activity of many enzymes. At least three different enzymes of the multi-
component cellulose system are involved. Cellobiohydrolase, endo-glucanase
and B-glucosidase, which Selby and Mailtand (1967) isolated from the culture
of T. Viride using Sephadex and ion exchange chromatography, are involved in
the degradation of crystalline cellulose into glucose (Bisaria and Chose
1981). '
Further details need to be worked out, but this work indicates that
enzjme additions to high fiber feeds for poultry show promise for the future.
11
ro
Table 1. Ash Content (% of Dry Matter) and Dry Matter (DM) Content of Digesta in Each Segment and
Feces Of Chicks Fed 0, 10, 20 or 20% Wheat Bran Plus Enzyme
Diet
Gizzard
Small intestine
Proximal Distal Cecum Rectum Feces
a,b,c
DM %
Basal 38.1 4.5 19.9 9.9 18.0 13.3 16.5 12.7 16.8^ 21.8®
ULX /O
22.2®
Aoll /o
21.9®
10% wheat bran 35.5 4,4 18.1 9.0 17.5 12.0 16.0 12.8 16.5® 19.4^ 21.5^ 20.0®
20% wheat bran 34.5 5.0 18.1 8.3 16.8 11.9 15.4 13.1 14.4^ 17.6^ 18.3^^ 18.6^^ 1
20% wheat bran
plus enzyme
33.6 - 4.4 18.9 8.9 17.6 12.3 15.6 13.1 16.6® 20.l'^ 21.9®^ 20.7®
(jj
1
Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05).
Table 2.
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Effects of Level of Dietary Wheat Bran on Apparent
Digestibility of Dry Matter, Cell Wall,
Acid-detergent Fiber, Hemicellulose,
Cellulose and Nitrogen in Chicks
Diet - % Wheat Bran
Diet component 0 10 20
20 +
enzyme
Dry matter 75.76^ 70.77^ 64.82^ 67.03'^
Cell wall 61.34^ 43.84^ 37.15'^ 40.16'^
Acid-detergent fiber 53.55^ 33.24^ 16.19*^ 20.66'^
Hemicellulose 67.47^ 58.14^ 55.75 '^^ 54.57'^
Cellulose 57«47^ 38.01^ 25.58^ 30.30^^
Nitrogen 62.27^ 57.30^ 58,64^ 59.21^
a,b,c,d „ . , . ,Means within the same row and within the same criterion without a
common superscript are significantly different (P<0.05).
13
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'HE EFFECT OF FIRM PELLETS ON TURKEY PERFORMANCE
M. Hassibi, C. W. Carlson and R. M. Luther
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY 82-6
Pelleting feeds has been shown to improve feed conversion up to 15% for
livestock and poultry, but the processing techniques seem to be much more of
an art than a science; Little information is available in the literature
regarding techniques for obtaining firm pellets with the kind of stability
that can resist the handling process.
It is usually difficult to make a firm pellet from feeds consisting of
large amounts of certain high fiber ingredients such as corn cobs, oats,
alfalfa, etc. and such pellets when delivered contain a large portion of
fines. This not only eliminates some of the advantages of pelleted feeds,
e.g., improve feed intake, but it also probably results in reduced performance
in animals.
Many investigators have reported that the principal effect of pelleting
is to increase the density of the feed, thus allowing greater feed intake and
consequently an increase in rate of growth and efficiency of feed utilization.
This effect of pelleting is especially important with higher fiber feeds
(low density) in which the performance is limited by the amount of feed intake.
Previous work has shown that the pelleting process allows for increased
availability of nutrients such as fat, starch, etc. No scientific information
could be found describing the conditions required for producing firm pellets.
Several feed additive type products such as Ameri-bond and bentonite under
proper conditions have been useful in promoting pellet yield and binding
characteristics.
A number of factors are important in making firm pellets, including
proper grind, type of diet (low or high density), amount of steam being used,
proper die size, proper cooling, etc.
Due to limited information about conditions required for making firm
pellets, a study was undertaken to develop techniques for pelleting feed
containing high fiber. The object is to develop a procedure which results
in firm pellets that can resist breakage during the handling process and to
evaluate the effect of such pelleting on the performance of turkeys (growth,
feed conversion and carcass quality).
^ Graduate Assistant;. Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and
Extension; and Professor, respectively.
14
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A factorial experiment was designed to determine the effect of pellet
quality on turkey performance. A total of 1200 day-old Nicholas White tom
turkeys were randomly assigned to 36 pens. Diets were formulated for growing
turkeys containing 20% wheat bran and 2% Ameri-bond to evaluate the effect of
the diet made into the firm pellet vs the original mash vs a poorly pelleted
feed that has broken up. The high protein series of Guenthner et al. (1978)
are being used as the control diets. Different die sizes, temperature
conditions and a binder (Ameri-bond) are being utilized to determine the
conditions required to make firm pellets. Pellet stability is being evaluated
in a tumbler jar and results will be forthcoming.
15
EGG CASH FLOW ANALYSIS—AN AGNET COMPUTER PROGRAM
Phillip E. Plumart^
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
POULTRY / POULTRY 82-7
A new computer program is in the process of being developed for the
AGNET system by Extension Poultry Specialist Dan Bigbee of the University of
Nebraska for analyzing the cash flow for an egg production enterprise.
This program will compute the expected income, expenses, initial capital
needed to borrow, return to management and cash flow for a 14-month laying
cycle. The user will have a choice of using the current data base in the
computer or entering his/her own data. The computer will print out an input
form, if desired, and will ask for the following 12 items: (1) size of flock,
(2) amount of cash you plan to invest, (3) value of the land and improvements
to be used and whether you own them or hot (this would also include loans
including the life of the loan and the interest rate on the house, equipment
and land), (4) egg size distribution in terms of percent small, medium, large,
extra large and undergrades expected or realized for each of the 14 months,
(5) egg production in dozens per month for each of the 14 months, (6) egg
prices per dozen for each of the sizes listed above for each month, (7) cost
in dollars per bird for labor, utilities, maintenance, cleaning and miscella
neous, (8) pullet cost per bird, salvage pounds per bird and salvage price
per pound, (9) monthly feed cost in dollars per ton, (10) feed consumption in
pounds per bird per day, (11) cost of the house and equipment in dollars per
bird and (12) taxes and insurance in dollars per bird, mortality (percent per
month) and the years of life expected for the house and equipment.
Printout options will include a budget summary, three cash flow tables
or both. The cash flow receipts table will include, for each of the 14 months,
data indicating the number of birds in the flock, dozens of eggs produced for
the month, number of dozens of eggs to date, receipts for the month and
receipts to date.
The cash flow expenses table will include, for each of the 14 months,
data indicating the variable expenses, fixed expenses, total expenses for
the month, total expenses to date and total expenses per dozen.
The cash flow net returns table will include, for each of the 14 months,
data indicating the cash for the month, cash to date, monthly cash average,
depreciation per month and the net to date.
^ Extension Poultry Specialist.
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The budget summary table will provide data, both for the entire flock
and on a per dozen basis, on the receipts for each of the egg sizes, total
egg receipts, salvage value and total receipts. A listing of the variable
expenses will include pullet cost, feed cost, labor, utilities, maintenance,
cleaning and miscellaneous. A listing of the fixed costs will include house,
equipment, taxes and insurance and depreciation. Net return to management
will also be shown.
We are looking forward to cooperating with the University of Nebraska
staff in making this computer program a reality in the near future for the
use of the people in our five-state area and for the whole AGNET system.
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SUNFLOWER, SOYBEAN AND MEAT MEALS IN LAYING DIETS
S. Oruseibio, C. W. Carlson and A. B» Kashani^
Department of Animal and Range Sciences
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A previous study (POULTRY 81-6) had shown that hens on diets utilizing
sunflower meal as the major protein source supported fair egg production,
whereas meat and bone meal as the major protein source supported substandard
performance. Hen-day egg production was 15% poorer and feed intake was off
by 22 grams per day averaged for all groups on the meat and bone meal diets.
A study was conducted to investigate this type of response further and
to compare the performance obtained with these protein sources to that
obtained with the source being soybean meal as well as combinations of soybean
meal and meat and bone meals and sunflower and meat and bone meals. All
supplements were used to produce 12 and 16% protein diets. In all cases, the
diets were supplemented with methionine and/or lysine to provide the NRC
(1977) requirements, based on analyses of the protein and amino acid contents.
Pullet chicks of the Shaver-288 strain were grown in cages on a 19%
protein corn-soy starter diet and from 10 to 20 weeks of age on a 12% protein
oats-soy diet. They were transferred to laying cages and at 24 weeks of age
each of the experimental diets shown in Table 1 were fed to six groups of
12 pullets. It should be noted that with the combination of protein sources
for the 16% protein diet 80% of the supplemental protein was supplied by the
meat and bone meal and only 20% from the soybean or sunflower meal. For the
12% protein diets, 54% of the supplemental protein was supplied by the meat
and bone meal.
The data shown in Table 2 confirm the previous results showing the poor
performance of hens on the all meat and bone meal diets—being most evident
with the 12% protein diets. Examination of the amino acid composition
information would suggest that these diets could be limiting in tryptophan.
However, the combination diets of 12% protein contained similar tryptophan
levels and yet the hens on those diets performed very well, particularly those
on the sunflower-meat meal combination. One might suspect that the high level
of phosphorus in the 16% protein all meat and bone meal diet reduced
performance. However, the combination 16% protein diets contained almost as
much phosphorus and yet hens on those diets performed very well. The standard
concern is evident here—was performance reduced because the hens ate less
feed or did they perform poorer because they ate less?
Graduate Student; Professor and Leader, Poultry Research and Extension;
and Superintendent, Poultry Research Center, respectively.
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Further work is necessary to provide the answers to these and other
(Questions. However, this work shows that sunflower meal can be used to replace
all of the soybean meal in layer diets if lysine and methionine are considered.
Sunflower meal was shown to be superior to soybean meal when meat and bone
meal supplied about half of the supplemental protein, i.e., in the 12% protein
diets. However, we could not at this point recommend using all.meat and bone
meal as a supplemental protein source. This is hot,a new recommendation.
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Table 1. Composition of Diets Used in Layer Study, %
Soybean Sunflower Meat and Soybean- Sunflower-
meal meal bone meal meat/bone mea t/bone
Corn 66 76 54.5 70.5 75 81.0 73 79 69 74.5
Soybean meal 20.5 10.5 — — — — 4.0 4.5
Sunflower meal
— — 32.0 16.0 — — — 8.0 9.0
Meat and bone meal —
— — — 18.0 9.0 15.0 5.0 15.0 5.0
Dehydrated alfalfa 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
Dlcalcium phosphate 2.5 2.5 2.0 2.5 — — — 1.5 1.5
Limestone 8.0 8.0 7.0 8.0 4.0 7.0 5.0 7.0 5.0 7.0
Yellow grease — — . 1.5 — — — —
Vitamin premix .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5
Salt .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5 .5
Methionine — .13 — .06 — .08 — .07 .06
Lysine
— .10 .03 .22 — .2 — .2 — .2
Calculated analysis, %
Protein 16.1 12.1 16.1 12.1 16.0 12.1 16.3 12.0 16.3 12.1
M.E./kg 2774 2858 2713 2777 2916 2940 2890 2907 2797 2800
Methionine + .56 .50 .54 .50 .51 .50 .52 .50 .53 .50
cystine
Lysine .8 .63 .60 .60 .60 .60 .70 .60 .60 .60
Tryptophan .2 .15 .22 .16 .13 .11 .15 .13 .16 .12
Isoleucine .8 .6 .9 .6 .6 .5 .7 .6 .6 .6
Valine .8 .6 1.0 .7 .8 .6 .8 .6 .8 .6
Threonine .7 .5 .7 .5 .6 .5 .6 ' .5 .7 .5
Calcium 3.33 3.31 3.27 3.33 3.27 3.31 3.29 3.25 3.30 3.28
Phosphorus .57 .56 .53 .58 1.00 .55 .85 .60 .86 .63
I
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Table 2. Performance of Hens on Various Protein Sources and Levels
Egg Daily
produc feed Feed Egg Body Mor
Protein tion, consumed per wt., wt. , tality Haugh
level/type % s day, kg g kg % units
16% protein
Soybean 87.8 125 1.71 64,9 1.74 9.7 83
Sunflower 82.5 130 1.90 64,3 1.73 12.5 85
Meat and bone 68.4 108 1.90 61.4 1.69 8.3 85
Soy-meat 84.6 122 1.74 62,9 1.79 6.9 84
Sun-meat 86.6 122 1.70 63.1 1.77 11.1 83
Avg 82.0 121 1.79 63.3 1.74 9.7 84
12% protein
Soybean 81.0 120 1.79 63.9 1.76 4.2 83
Sunflower 82.3 12-8 1.87 62.3 1.74 5.6 85
Meat and bone 46.4 92 2.46 59.7 1.63 6.9 86
Soy-meat 72.5 107 1.77 61.8 1.64 6.9 86
Sun-meat 81.7 119 1.79 62.3 1.70 2.8 85
Avg 72.8 113 1.94 62.0 1.69 5.3 85
Average of both !levels of protein
a a a
Soybean 84.3^ 122" 1.70^ 64.3 1.74^ 6.9^ 83
Sunflower 82.4^ 129^ 1.84^ 63-2? 1.73^ 9.1^ 85^
Meat and bone 57.4? 100 2.12^ 60.5^ 1.66^ 7.6^ 86^
Soy-meat 78.5^ 114^ 1.69^ 62.2^ 1..71^ 6.9^ 85^
Sun-meat 83.3^ 121^ 1.69^ 62.7^ 1.73^ 6.9^ 84^
There was a significant difference between performance of hens on 16 vs
12% protein for egg production (P<0.05), daily feed consumption and mortality
but with no significant difference for other parameters.
Means with the same subscript in the same column are nonsignificant
(P<0.05).
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AVIAN DISEASE CASES EXAMINED AT THE SOUTH DAKOTA
ANIMAL DISEASE RESEARCH AND DIAGNOSTIC
LABORATORY, 1981
Martin E. Bergeland^
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Chicken Turkey Other
Body as ^ Whole
Adenovirus Infection
Amyloidosis
Ascites
Avian Encephalomyelitis
Cannihalism
Dehydration
Gout
Infectious Bursal Disease
Neoplasm, Marek's Disease, Generalized
Obesity
Paralysis
Pertonitis
Septicemia, Erysipelothrix
Septicemia, E. coli
Septicemia, Pasteurella hemolytica
Septicemia, Pasteurella multocida
Septicemia, Pseudomonas
Septicemia, Salmonella
Septicemia, Staphylococcus
Starvation
Sudden Death
Toxicosis, Botulism
Toxicosis,
Toxicosis,
Toxicosis,
Toxicosis,
Trauma
Idiopathic
Sodium
S trychnine
T-2 (MyCOtoxin)
Tuberculosis
Yolk Sac Infection
Integumentary
Dermatitis, Gangrenous
Dermatitis, Podo
Parasitism, Lice
Parasitism, Mites
Pox
1
1
1
3
1
2
1
3
9
4
1
1
1
3
1
1
3
1
3
43
15
4
9
5
4
1
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Professor, Department of Veterinary Science.
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2 geese
2 geese
1 goose
2 geese, 1 pheasant
1 duck, 3 geese
2 pigeons
1 pheasant
1 duck, 2 geese
1 duck, 2 pheasants
1 goose
1 goose
1 wild turkey, 3 geese,
3 pheasants, 2 gulls
1 wild turkey, 3 geese
1 hawk
Musculoskeletal
Arthritis
Bumble Foot
Myopathy, Exertion
Osteodystrophy
Osteomyelitis
Perosis
Spondylitis
Respiratory
Airsacculitis
Aspergillosis
Corza (Alkaligines sp.)
Lung-Pneumonia
Respiratory Infection, Idiopathic
Sinusitis
Tracheitis
Cardiovascular
Aortic Rupture
Round Heart Disease
Hemic and Lymphatic
Anemia, Aplastic
Neoplasm, Lymphoid Leukosis
Hemorrhage, Generalized
Digestive
Crop-Mycosis
Intestine-Enteritis,
Intestine-Enteritis,
Intestine-Enteritis,
Intestine-Enteritis, Necrotic.
Intestine-Enteritis, Rotavirus
Intestine-Enteritis, Salmonella
Intestine-Parasitism, Coccidia
Intestine-Parasitism, Cryptosporidia
Liver-Hepatitis
Liver-Hepatosis
Liver-Lipidosis
Parasitism, Histomoniasis
Proventriculitis
Idiopathic
Coronavirus
E. coli
Urogenital
Egg Production Decreased
Kidney-Neoplasm
Kidney-Nephrosis
Ovary-Neoplasm, Carcinoma
Oviduct-Abnormal
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Chicken Turkey Other
23
1
1
16
2
5
24
2
1
7
2
2
19
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
12
2
14
10
2
2
7
1
11
14
5
2
17
22
10
2
1 goose, 1 pigeon
1 goose
1 duck, 1 goose
2 geese
1 goose, 1 parrot
1 pheasant
2 pheasants, 1 quail
1 Bluej ay
2 pheasants
1 duck, 1 goose, 1 dove
1 peafowl
1 goose
1 parakeet
1 duck
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Chicken Turkey Other
Nervous
Encephalitis
Encephalomalaciaj, Nutritional
Marek's Disease, Neural
Neurological Disorder, Idiopathic
. 24
1 duck
1 pheasant
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APPLYING THE PRINCIPLES OF INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT
TO POULTRY PRODUCTION IN- SOUTH DAKOTA
Eininett R. Easton
POULTRY 82-10
The $7 billion gross income for poultry, with the exception of the
broiler chicken industry, is shared by nearly every state in the Union. Total
farm income for 1977 (broilers, eggs, turkeys) showed an increase to $7.2
billion, but a regional breakdown was not available (USDA Agr. Sta., 1977).
Even though many of the components for integrated pest management in poultry
production are known, more specific knowledge of how best to utilize these
components is needed. In particular, the optional use of parasites for fly
control is yet to be established. Methods of achieving optimal manure drying
sre only crudely established. A wide variety of housing designs creates ever
changing problems with fly and mite populations. Changing production
practices, especially bird densities, create new situations. Thus, the fly
and mite problems and their control are dynamic and tied to evolving industry
practices. Consequently, an integrated pest management approach is especially
appropriate for handling these problems in poultry production. The major
categories of insect pests affecting poultry are ectoparasites and filth
flies. The ectoparasites include the northern fowl mite, red mite, lice,
turkey chiggers and blackflies (vectors of Leucocytozoan parasites). The
filth flies include the housefly (Musca domestica). Fannia spp, and several
kinds of blowflies. Although not the subject.of this,report, rats, mice and
wild birds are important pests in poultry production. In South Dakota, the
primary pests in the poultry industry include the northern fowl mite(Ornithonyssus sylvarium) and the housefly (Musca domestica). The prospects
are excellent for developing, within a few years., practical integrated pest
management programs for these serious pests in poultry production.
From, publications on losses, it is estimated that fowl mites, especially
the northern fowl mite, cause a 4% reduction in weight gain and a 9% reduction
in egg production for the one—third of the year when mites are active, and
fowl lice may cause a 7% reduction in weight gain and a. 10% reduction in egg
production. Losses in weight gain are determined for poultry other than
3.S broilers grow so rapidly that ectoparasite populations do not
build up to loss levels. Losses, summarized in Table 1, do not include
losses due to the minor pests, for these values have not been determined.
The northern fowl mite can easily be seen on birds by parting the feathers
around the tail, on the legs, under the wings and on the necks. All stages
of the life cycle of the mite can be seen on the soiled feathers in those
areas. Positive identification of the northern fowl mite, often confused
with the red mite, Dermanyssus gallinae, is made under high power microscopic
examination. Poultrymen, however, commonly recognize this parasite by
finding these mites on eggs, while gathering down a cage row or see them on
the hands of a bird examiner whenever poultry are handled for inspection.
Livestock Entomologist, Plant Science Department.
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Table 1. Estimated Losses in Poultry Production
Due to Arthropod Pests
Annual losses
Arthropod ($ million)
Mites 116.3
Lice 378.7
Others (ticks, chiggers) 4.0
The mite has been reported to occur on many species of birds and less
frequently, if not uncommon, on rats and man; the latter are considered a
means of transport and are spread by sgg crates and carts, manure, feathers
and miscellaneous equipment in common use between layer houses.
Control Concerns
(1) Chemicals. Northern fowl mite control has resolved itself into
insecticide applications (either sprays or dusts) to the ground and/or to
birds in cages. In either case, thoroughness of application is of prime
importance. In practical application, each situation presents problems. In
breeding houses, the males do not dust themselves and must be treated
separately. With caged layers where several hens are confined in each cage,
the hens stack up on each other and some are invariably missed when spray
3-PPlication is made from beneath the cages. While excessive mite populations
can be knocked down, repeated applications are almost invariably necessary
once an infestation gains a foothold. The current registered chemicals in
common use for northern fowl mite control are carbaryl (Sevin ), cainnaphos
(Co-Ral ), dichlorvos (Vapona ), malathion, stirofos (Rabon ) and Rabon and
Vapona poultry spray and larvacide. The synthetic pyrethroid insecticides
are becoming very popular and Permethrin under 24C registration is currently
being used in several states.
(2) Nonchemical. Management practices which may aid in mite control
consist of screening poultry houses to prevent entrance of wild birds that
carry northern fowl mites. Reuse of fiber egg flats is a major means of
spreading mites between poultry houses and from farm to farm. Where plastic
flats are used, these may be run through hot water washers to reduce the
spread of mites. The housefly life cycle is basically t3rpical for all of
the filth flies. Eggs are laid on the moist manure. The eggs hatch, undergo
three larval stages of development and transform into the pupal stage which
is found in drier areas of the manure. The adult fly emerges in 4 to 5 days
in the summer and the entire life cycle (egg to adult) tjrpically requires 10
to 14 days (depending on temperatures). The adult housefly visits the
manure often to feed and oviposit and rests on surfaces of the structure a
great deal of time (especially at night), resulting in spotting and staining
of the surfaces from defecation and regurgitation. Dense housefly
populations occur during warm months of the year.
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Current Control Methods
(1) Chemicals. Control of flies in poultry houses presently is attempted
primarily by the use of chemicals such as larvacides and adulticides. The
currently registered chemicals that are commonly used for fly control in
poultry houses are, dichloros (Vapona ), dimethoate (Cygon ), naled (Dibrom ),
pyrethrins and stirofos (Rabon ). These chemicals may all be used within the
house with the birds present except dimethoate. In many parts of the
United States, the housefly is resistant to one or more of these chemicals
(Georghiou, 1967). Adulticiding is done by residual surface applications,
space sprays and baits, whereas larvaciding involves direct application to
the manure. Newer classes of chemicals such as the insect growth regulator
Larvadex are currently being used in over 18 states through the Section 18
Federal requirements. Efforts are under way^ to approve the use of Larvadex
as well as permethrin for use on poultry here in South Dakota. Hopefully,
the use of these products will result in better control than is currently the
case with the use of malathion or Ravap that has shown evidence of resistance.
(2) Nonchemical. The prerequisite for any fly control program is manure
management, i.e., the maintenance of manure in the driest condition possible,
but this is difficult to accomplish. This applies to open type housing where
manure accumulates at ground level and to the type of housing where poultry
droppings accumulate at ground level inside a two-story poultry house. An
alternate procedure is poultry house design which allows for daily removal of
manure by scraping or flushing. Storage and disposal of this manure is then
often a serious problem. Proper disposal of dead birds., soft-shell eggs and
broken eggs is required to further reduce fly breeding.
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